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bard tu brtak as the rocks uf theisuuutaits, oppose
the missinary un oiery baud. The caste system
:n India, wlth many thlnais almast t..jually as anta
gunistic in uther laind, preaunts almoust inauperablo
barriers to effectiçe wurk. And thon, after all
these things have yiulded tu the peraistenco uf the

q missionary, and ace,.es in gaiu,àd tu the heathen
man, the greatest ubstaute uf all in freq.uently
eouuuntered in the dauso darkneuss which shrouds
his mind. Hu w shall the soul oer bu roached and
saved thruugh a mind that hais u higher couceptiun
of Oud than that Ho is fashluned by hunaan had"
out of wood or atone i

Suich privatiuns and Lhndrance., are enough tu
affright the timid. It la unly bra.c men and w.mun
who vulanteer f.t splh wurk as this. This work,
tu., demande u.en of oummanding ability. There
muet bo intellectual abilities of a high order, zual,
peraistence, consecration, heroism, to win success
against such unfaývrable odde. And su.ch have beon
the mon, and such are the men whu have made, and
are making, fureign missions successfu&l. It ia doubt-
ful if the world ever saw grander examples of moral
heroisn thanhave beengivenin.thisfiuld. ThoCare3s,
the Judsons, the Boardmana of the past were mon
of renown, and the faithful missionarivs of the
present, both male and fema!e, are no luis worthy
of admiration. These are pers.ni who cuuld com-
mond the best places at home. Such characters are
in demand everywhere. They would not lack for
renmerative positions, admiring friands, and a
goodly share of the world's prai.e, were they to
la6or in civilized lands. Their sacrifices have thera.
fore been aIl the greater. Like the accomplished
Pharisae, Saul, who oould bave commanded any
position in the religious administration of his
people, they bave counted aIl things but lois for the
excullenoy of the knowledge of Christ Jesus their
Lord, and for the privilege of preaching the un-
searohable riches of His graoa to a perishing world.

Surely those who romain at home, amid the
pleasant surroundings, of a Christian civilization,
owe a great debt to those who have volunteoered ta
represent them in beathen lande. For lot us never
forget that the obligation to evangelize the world is
one that resta upon the whole church of God. The
fact that a heroio few have gone to soW and reap in
the wide field of beathen humanity does not relieve
tie remainder of the churh fron its responsibility
towards that portion of the work. They have
undertaken their work and ours too. They are aur
representatives. While they have gone into the
field, it [s our duty to maintain a living fellow.
ship with them. William Carey told the Christians
of England that ho would go down and explore the
gold mine in the heathen world if they would hold
the ropes. We ought al to be rope-holders ta those
who are mining the gold in the dark region of
Pagan lande. They need our sympathy, our prayers,
our monoy to sustain their spirite and support their
bodies in their arduous work.

THE DESIRE OF OUR HEARTS.

The apostle Paul, in writing ta the church at
Rome, declared that his " heart's desire and prayer
ta God for lrael, lis that they might be saved."
And we learn that his whole life, after his con-
version, as spent in proving that Jesus was the
Christ the Son of God.

.We know very little about his early history.
We know not his parents; we only know that he
was born in the city of Tarsus, and brought up
under the guidance of Gamaliel, the renowned
doctor and teacher of the law. He informa us that
he was of the tribo of Benjamin-that he was a
Pharisee-that his love for bis brethren, according
ta the flesh, was very great, no much no that he
could wish himself aocursed for their sakes. How
grieved he must have felt ait their rejeotion of the
gospal. And when they turned him wounded and

bleediug ..ut of their cities, the anguish uf hii hart Pantà uf tho pur, tu bo able ta niniater to the
must hae been almust unboarable. And whon he sfck and tflicted, atid t. be aie lirauciafiy ta lp
turned to fulfil his «seine commisaian uf preaching alung the ark of the mtcr.
the gospl tu the Gentiles, it Pas %ith a certain Anothur dosirea tu prtach the gospel, the nnblest
amuunt of roluctaince-nt that he was unwilling wurk un eurth. Huan8 earnest prtyers hava
for th salvation of the GO.ntiles, but because uf beun uffered t. God by tI s. Phi lave desird tu
the desire of bis hoart that Israel miglht be saved, proach the gospel, that Bu ç oo!d he'p theu, Il It wu

Every persun has somu dusiro lu his (or hot huart Bis mltaaccumplishth.irdosîro. AndIthlnkIant
that takos precodence f aill uthur desiros. Mun ut atof ln aying thut thora has Lover bLon a mati Who
%ae wurld desiru tu gain wealth, sumo influential Pas qualiiied for thet impurtant wcrk but Phot
position a auciety, uthers the gratificatiun ut of e succedec if tho dmsiro as frin bis heart. Thee
appotito, and it la surprisi.g tu what extiemîity aru A tow of themany apuclldeairea that Christians
they will go to accomplish thoso desires. Mon have.
have beau kouain tu defraud their uwn partnt in TLo gienral dusirea t ovory Christian are, lot,
.rdor to gain wealth. They have been knowni ta thao lomay maku bis uwn oalling andoleotion suro;
slander and defame the charactur of their frienas 2nd, that ho me> du sumuthing th.t will help sumo
for the sako uf poition lu socity. Men having a vue ulao tu find a precluus Saviour, 3rd, that ho
atrung desiLe fur alouholio drink bave beun known me> mut with the gluriflod throng eround the
ta sell thoir clotbes to gratify their inordinate throne of God,
appetito. But we are thankful that a bttter and Muoh morumight ho sai u thîs abjoot butspaco
a holiet desiro can be creatud in the huart. Becon- t rbids. Wu sue that all ,ur dosirua, wbothor apecial
ing a Christian changes the huart, but dues nt or guoral, unito in Onu graud harmunius themo
leson tho capability to desire. The bart stillecn. -salvatin fram sin -appiciesa torovermor. May
tinues tu Le the seat uf the affections, and if uur the Lrd hulp Bas tollomer ta .iltivate sncb
affections are cortered on Christ, the great desire desirt:s that tend ta uur presert good and aur
ut our heart wli be the advancement of Hia k'g- future happiness. Let tho desiro bu tram aur
dom- the prominent deaire in the beart of ory hut and thon wu will be aura ta souk Its advanco
true Christian. This desiro i maniftuted in many mont. Du nut begin wuh desîro ana ay tloro
waya, but they cati aIl bu bruught under two hoada, and talk about aur dosiro, but romember that we
viz,. Special desires and general desires. The muat labor as woîl as pray.
special desire belongs ta an individual Christian, WU. HÀlNG.
who, while ho may bave the cause et large at heart,
bas aome ospecial object in view, some especial
deaire for the accompliahment of which ho is con- BE COURTROUS.
tinually praying. For instance, a man la converted Whcn each can ted hie brothor'a aigh,
and his wife is not; ho loves bis wite, and it la And with b boar a part;
natural that bis hoart's desire and prayer ta Gud Wbon sorrow fiauv train oye ta oye,
would be that bis wife might bu aaved. Ho eta And joy tram ieart ta eert."
around the table of the Lord with thosa who love Ther s words of the poot Swai beautifuli, &0.
the Saviour, and his heart la saddened as ho thinks carda witb the Apoatie Peter in the uigbth verse
of bis companion in life refusing to ait there with of the third ohapter of bis tiraI epiale, vis.:
him. When ho thinks that era ho la permitted to Finally, ho yu JE one mind, baving compassion
meet around that table again, one or both may be )ne ai anothor; love as bretbren; be pititul; b.
called away te meet their God. Oh1 wbat asolemn courteous." 01 wbat a beautitul fesion for eaoh of
thought-united for a time, but to bo parted for us tatudy. 'Tis indeod ono thing ta male a pro-
ever. Welil nighthe make this matter his espccial testionand quitoauathertoliveupvaurprofesion.
desire and prayer. Thore are wives who have un- Even aside front Christianity, the bigheat mark af
believing husbands, the ame lis true of them-thoy a lady or a gontlemen lu t have respect for the
have a apecial desire-tbe conversion of their feelings ot another. Rules ot etiquette chango in
husbands. Thon, there are Christian fathera and diffent countrios and in difierent agea af tho
mothers who have children about whose salvation world, but the foregaxng ruIe xiovor change.
they are anxious. Their heart'a desire and prayer ýhrisv laid down this principle, ard Bis whalu lite
ta God la that their nons and daughters may ho was a beautitul exomplificatian obte l ane. Ex-
saved. How often they bave earnestly petitioned le a livIng bison. Lite i) a grand reality.
the throne of Grace ta thia endl And is it not The le speaka. Evory action ha a tangue. Deoda
natural that they should do so? We ail deaire ta are he fac 3imile at the seul; they proclaim what la
meet and know in hoaven those whom we loved on within. How important, thon, thet aur whole lite
earth. Whon we think that snome of us have ahould ho i bsrmony with the prinoiples ai Obvia-
brothers or sisters, perhaps both, fathers and tianity. W. ahould ail daily endoavor ta aultivate
mothers, wives or huabands, who have net yet Christian ldndnes, forberance, and affeetianale
accepted the gospel as "the power of Gold unto regard tor eec other'a feelings, and diapots sun-
salvation," shou.d we not ponder over the contse. &ine wberever w. go.
quences? Timre ia flying faist, and we know not How Olton we pra7 for eaoh athor, and thon
how soon the Lord will come ta tako His ransomed manitoît very little regard for thuse we pray fer.
people home. One sentence of prayer livod up te la worth noe

If this at ticle should muet the eye of some brother than e hundred witheut having any dofinite regard
or sister in Christ, desiring and praying for the as ta tbeir import. It we pray for aur enemies, i
salvation of some one who la dear te thon, I would aur prayera amount to anyîbing, we wili do every
say, Do not despair. God has given you many tbing we rax ta belp theinIlng. Moreover, w&
promises in Bis word, and perhaps Pan you let will have a tender regard for their feelings. Wela
expect il, yeu will bave your desire granted. lIntra ethitdyndoorwlub

Only be true ta your trust. On the other hand aud maki funai then Raing te destruction. Noither
should it happen that one having loved ones pray. will me apeak unkindl et thor te others, neither
ing for thom read this, let me say,-consider the will me af thoso in the olurch, but aA Chriitlaxs,
importance of the matter. Why reject Christ ? as gentlemen, la the true sente of these terras, we
He in the Author of eternal salvationl Why cause will endeaver va attend strictly to the injunctions
those you love to inwardly grieve? Why run the of the Apostle Peul i lbe tweltth ebapter of his
risk of eternal separafionl latter ta the chnrcb at Rame, viz.: IBe klndly

Again, some Chriatians bave a special desire toaifeetianate one to anather witb brathorly love, lu
do works of charity, their desire and prayer tu Qed bonor preforring ono anothGr.o Ho proceed, mud
la that they iay bave the raeana te rellêve the then ecaims, f t Be of the sane minsd ne t hwarde


